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sen ted stevens RhalsethalshtHAlsanihauihht corncom
paredirod 0oil11 exexplorationoloiafio4 of thee outer conop
tinenwtinerrtal shelfshelf ioto theth6tha alaska Highhighwayhighyayyay

itteygvenswdvehs said itwit16okatw 113

moiia&tobttudm64&t&btiadi1d thih1the mghwayadvafvay and 30

yearsyem to0 fix it A rush in oil exploraexplore
tiontionnetionhefaifii said could bbe detrimental to
alaskasmarine environment

stevenssaidstevens said the united statstateses has
the rirightsthis to nioi6more than 80 perpercentcent of
the butertacificouter pacific continental shelf and
1it must be explored inih anah orderly wayay

the alaskcongrissionalalaska congressional delega-
tion sent a letter to secretary of state
manuel lujan after theaon valdez
oil 5spillpill asking th-atthat all action on lease
sale 92 be ceased until the contin-
gency plan is reviewed
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stevens saidasaid a secondenvironmensecondenviromnen
tal im0actstatemenwillimpact statement will be required
forpany tract in lease salesald9292 where
oil is ll11discoveredsaosqo vered M4 9

any actionictiononon thethearchicthearcticarctic nationalnit10nal
wildlife refuge will have to wait un-
til the exxonerxonerbon valdezvaldezovaldejoValdezopil spill has been
completely investigated saisaidd stevens

i
investigations could go on into nexte

i

xt
spring hehe said stevenssteveiis added that the
amount ofoil in the alyeskaalyesta pipelinepi line
is predicted to6 decline in the I11990sband9andand
exploration will have to start soon if
new discoveries aieare to balancebalari6e out the
decline of oilbit from the ndrdislopenorth slope

the japanese have entered a new
era ofaudacity and arrogance in deal-
ing with us the united states and its
timetfinefineferef&rfor us to demonstrate that we in-
tend to maintain our rights said
stevens when asked about thedriftthe drift
net acact

Areeagreementsments with the japanese to
monitor high seas driftletdriftnetdfiftnetdriftnet vessels were
foundfb6d6to be inadequate by secretary
of commerce robert mosbacher

stevens said the agreement was not
acceptable because the japanese did
not agree to label their nets limit the
size of their driftnetsdriftnitsdriftnets or fix respon-
sibilitysibility on those who cut driftnetsdriftnets at
seaso he said it barely provided for the
prevention of future salmon intercepintercept
tionseions by allowing only nine US
observers on the squid fleet which
numbers more than 400 vessels
stevens said the fleet refused to have

aisxisjtisnonheusn6tthe US
government that will be
taking a risk by arplrpimposingposnanzn

gsgisgsanctions on trade ofoffish
products

transponderstransponders on their vessels that
would allow the US coast guard to
ibcatesquidlocate squid boats and observe their
activities

japan and the north pacific na-
tions are the only ones we know who
go out of their way to violate our claimclairn
of ownership of those fish becabecausease4se
they spspawnawn in our country he said

ststeveneven Ssaidaid it is not the US govern-
ment ththatatwillwill be taking a risk by imim-
posing sanctionschionsctions on trade of fish pro-
ducts
p02
du athexthewith the japanese but the north
pacific fishing industry if sanctions
are imposed it would mean that all
trade of seafood products would ceaseccase
between the united states and japan
this would mean a market loss for
american fishermen who sell much of
their catch to the japanese

stevens said that representatives of
the american fishing industry arcare will-
ing to take that risk in order to save
the salmon from illegal harvesting

when asked if the united states was
ready to expand into a trade war with
japan if sanctions on fish products did
not work stevens said 1 I1 think we
are prepared to do thatout


